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Halobacterium  volcanii mutants that are resistant to 
the dihydrofolate reductase inhibitor trimethoprim 
contain DNA sequence amplifications. This paper de- 
scribes the cloning and nucleic acid sequencing of the 
amplified DNA sequence of the H. volcanii mutant 
WR2 15. This sequence contains an open reading frame 
that codes for an amino acid sequence that is homolo- 
gous to the amino acid sequences of dihydrofolate re- 
ductases from different sources. As a result of the gene 
amplification, the trimethoprim-resistant mutant 
overproduces dihydrofolate reductase. This enzyme 
was purified to homogeneity using ammonium sulfate- 
mediated chromatographies. It is shown that the en- 
zyme comprises 5% of the cell protein. The amino acid 
sequence of the first 15 amino acids of the enzyme fits 
the coding sequence of the gene. Preliminary biochem- 
ical characterization shows that the enzyme is unstable 
at salt concentrations lower than 2 M and that its 
activity increases with increase in the KC1 or NaCl 
concentrations. 

The extremely halophilic archaebacteria of the genus Hal- 
obacteriucae are  adapted to survive and grow at extreme 
salinities. In order to  maintain  an osmotic balance, these 
bacteria accumulate KC1 intracellularly to concentrations 
that can reach 4 M (7). Therefore, their  entire biochemical 
system is adapted to function at very high salt concentrations. 
Most of the enzymes of halobacteria  are active and stable at  
high salt concentrations and become inactive below monova- 
lent  salt concentrations of about 2 M (14,16).  In all instances 
investigated it was found that  the amino acid composition of 
these halophilic proteins has  an excess of negatively charged 
amino acids over positively charged amino acids. It is,  how- 
ever, unclear how this fact influences the functional adapta- 
tion of the enzymes to high salinities.  A  thorough analysis of 
the interaction of the halophilic enzymes malate dehydrogen- 
ase and glutamate dehydrogenase of H. marismortui with salts 
demonstrated that these  proteins  bind  unusual  quantities of 
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salt  and water (30). This binding is found to be a specific 
property of the native enzyme, as  it is significantly reduced 
upon denaturation. So far, lack of detailed determination of 
the three-dimensional structure of these halophilic enzymes 
hampers the elaborate  analysis of these  protein-salt-water 
interactions. 

The enzyme dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR)’ is an excel- 
lent subject for comparative studies  on the relationships be- 
tween structure  and function. The three-dimensional struc- 
tures of homologous dihydrofolate reductases of Escherichia 
coli (4), Lactobacillus casei (9), chicken (28), mouse (25), and 
human (19) were determined at high resolution, In spite of 
considerable variations in  the amino acid sequences among 
these  proteins, the three-dimensional structures show a high 
degree of homology. The catalytic mechanism of E. coli DHFR 
has recently been studied  in  detail (8). In addition,  site- 
directed mutagenesis of the enzyme has been applied in order 
to answer questions with respect to  the structure-function 
relationships of the protein that were raised by the high 
resolution x-ray structure (1,5, 13, 27). 
H. volcanii, which is usually sensitive to  the dihydrofolate 

reductase competitive inhibitor  trimethoprim, gives rise to 
spontaneous resistant  mutants at  frequencies of 10-~~-10-~. 
In  an earlier  report it was demonstrated that  these  mutants 
are the result of gene amplifications (22). It was also shown 
that these amplifications are associated with an overpro- 
duction of a 20-kDa protein. It was thus hypothesized that 
the resistance to trimethoprim is the result of amplification 
of the gene coding for DHFR which in turn causes the 
overproduction of this enzyme. 

This paper describes the purification and  the nucleic acid 
sequence determination of the gene coding for H. volcanii 
dihydrofolate reductase. In addition, it describes the purifi- 
cation of the enzyme to homogeneity and presents data on 
the effect of salt concentration  on the catalytic activity which 
clearly prove that  the enzyme requires high salt concentration 
for its biological function. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES~ 

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION 

Previous work (22) has shown that  the spontaneous acqui- 
sition of resistance to trimethoprim by H. volcanii can be 

The abbreviations used are: DHFR, dihydrofolate reductase; h- 
DHFR, halobacterial dihydrofolate reductase; MES, 4-morpholine- 
propanesulfonic acid; DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide; BSA, bovine serum 
albumin; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate. 

* Portions of this paper (including “Experimental Procedures,” 
Figs. 1-3, and Table I) are  presented in miniprint at  the  end of this 
paper. Miniprint is easily read with the aid of a  standard magnifying 
glass. Full size photocopies are included in the microfilm edition of 
the  Journal  that is available from Waverly Press. 
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correlated to  an amplification of a  particular region in the 
genome. In addition, all the  resistant  mutants were shown to 
overproduce a  protein of about 20 kDa. These two observa- 
tions suggested that  the basis for the trimethoprim  resistance 
is an amplification of the gene coding for DHFR which in 
turn causes an overproduction of the enzyme. In order to 
substantiate  this hypothesis, the  DHFR of an overproducing 
strain has been purified to homogeneity as described under 
“Experimental Procedures.” The purification methodology 
was specially designed for halophilic enzymes which are usu- 
ally unstable at  low salt concentrations. The use of ammo- 
nium sulfate-mediated  chromatography in  the purification of 
halobacterial enzymes was originally introduced by Mevarech 
et al. (18) and became a standard method in the purification 
of halophilic enzymes. 

The degree of purification of the homogeneous enzyme is 
20-fold indicating that  it comprises about 5% of the  total cell 
protein. The amino acid sequence of the first 15 residues of 
the enzyme is, 

NHa-Met-Glu-Leu-Val-Ser-Val-Ala- 
Ala-Leu-Ala-Glu-Asn-Arg-Val-Ile 

In order to determine  whether the amplified DNA sequence 
codes for DHFR, we have cloned the 1.9-kilobase long ampli- 
fied DNA fragment of the trimethoprim-resistant mutant  WR 
215 into  the plasmid pUC19 (pDR7).  A  981  base  pair long 
PstI-KpnI subclone of pDR7 (pDR7.2) was sequenced entirely 
using the strategy  illustrated  in Fig.  4. The nucleotide se- 
quence of one of the  strands is given in Fig. 5. Below the DNA 
sequence the deduced amino acid sequence is given, starting 
with Met and extending for 162 amino acids. The sequence 
of the first 15 codons is in agreement with the sequence of 
the first 15 amino acids of the  DHFR given  above. The  first 
ATG of the coding region is preceded by a sequence 5’  GGAG 
which might serve as a ribosomal binding site as  it is compli- 
mentary to  the sequence 5‘  CUCC at  the 3’ end of the 16 S 
rRNA of this organism (10). 

The codon usage of the  DHFR gene is summarized in Table 
11. As can be seen there is a considerable bias toward codons 
of higher G+C as is expected from the fact that  the overall 
G+C content of the DNA of H. uolcanii is 66.5% (23). 

A preliminary SI protection analysis to determine the 5’ 
end of the mRNA shows that  the  entire  PstI-KpnI fragment 
is protected (data not shown). It seems, therefore, that  the 
gene coding for DHFR is part of a long multicistronic message. 

Comparison of the Primary  Structure of H. uolcanii DHFR 
to Structures of DHFRs from Other Sources-The primary 
structure of DHFRs from various sources were determined 
previously. Moreover, the crystal structures of DHFRs of E. 
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FIG. 4. Partial restriction map and sequencing strategy of 
the gene coding for DHFR in H. volcanii and its flanking 
regions. The thicker line represents vector sequences. The large open 
arrow in the map designates the region coding for the gene. The 
arrows beneath the restriction map illustrate the direction and the 
length of the sequence determined. The enzymes used in the map  are 
P, PstI; S ,  SalI; A, AuaI; K,KpnI. 
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FIG. 5. The nucleotide sequence and the deduced amino acid 
sequence of h-DHFR. The coding region starts at position 1 as 
indicated. 

coli, L. casei, and chicken liver were determined to high 
resolution (4,28).  The overall backbone folding of the various 
molecules is very similar even though the degree of amino- 
acid sequence homology is less than 30%. Using the  three- 
dimensional structures, the primary structures of the  DHFRs 
of E. coli, L. casei, and chicken liver were aligned (28). Based 
on this sequence alignment the amino acid sequence of DHFR 
of H. uolcanii (h-DHFR) was aligned with the sequences of 
the  other  DHFRs  as is shown in Fig.  6. The degrees of amino 
acid sequence homology between h-DHFR  and  the  DHFRs of 
E.  coli, L. casei, and chicken are  30,23,  and 26%, respectively. 
The alignments of the amino acid sequences of the different 
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TABLE I1 

Codon usage in the H. volcanii DHFR gene 
TTT 
TTC 
TTA 
TTG 

CTT 
CTC 
CTA 
CTG 

ATT 
ATC 
ATA 
ATG 

GTT 
GTC 
GTA 
GTG 

Phe 
Phe 
Leu 
Leu 

Leu 
Leu 
Leu 
Leu 

Ile 
Ile 
Ile 
Met 

Val 
Val 
Val 
Val 

2 
2 
0 
0 

0 
7 
0 
4 

0 
I 
0 
4 

0 
12 
0 
1 

TCT 
TCC 
TCA 
TCG 

CCT 
ccc 
CCA 
CCG 

ACT 
ACC 
ACA 
ACG 

GCT 
GCC 
GCA 
GCG 

Ser 
Ser 
Ser 
Ser 

Pro 
Pro 
Pro 
Pro 

Thr 
Thr 
Thr 
Thr 

Ala 
Ala 
Ala 
Ala 

1 
1 
0 
6 

0 
4 
0 
4 

0 
2 
0 
5 

0 
12 
0 
9 

TAT 
TAC 
TAA 
TAG 

CAT 
CAC 
CAA 
CAG 

AAT 
AAC 
AAA 
AAG 

GAT 
GAC 
GAA 
GAG 

TYr 
Tyr 

His 
His 
Gln 
Gln 

Asn 
Asn 
LYS 
LY s 

ASP 
ASP 
Glu 
Glu 

0 
6 
0 
1 

0 
3 
3 
1 

0 
1 
1 
1 

0 
14 
6 
10 

TGT 
TGC 
TGA 
TGG 

CGT 
CGC 
CGA 
CGG 

AGT 
AGC 
AGA 
AGG 

GGT 
GGC 
GGA 
GGG 

E.c numbering 1 
I 

20 
I 

40 
I 

* ** ** * ! ! * * * ! !*  
H.uolcani i -nELusuAALAENRuIGRDGELPUPSlPADKKQY~SR~~------- DDPUULGRTTFESHR---DDLPG 
L.  casei ---TAFLu~IQNRDGLIGKDGHLPU-HLPDDLHYFRAQTU------- GKIMUUGRRTYESFP--KRPLPE 
E .   co l i  --H~SLIRALAUDRVIGNEN~MPU-NLP~DLAUFKRNTL------- PlKPVINGRHTUESIG---RPLPG 
Chicken I iuer URSLNSIUAUCQNMGIGKDGNLPUPPLRNEYKYFQRMTSTSHVEGK~~AVINGKKTUFSIPEK~PLKD 

FIG. 6. Alignment of the amino 
acid sequence of H. volcanii DHFR 60 80 100 
with  the amino acid sequences of 
DHFRs of E. coli, L. casei, and 
chicken liver. The E. coli numbering is :: 
shown above the sequences. Highly con- E ,  c ,  
served residues which are conserved also c .  I . 
in  h-DHFR are marked by (*) and  highly 
conserved residues that are not  con- 
served in h-DHFR are marked by (!). 

I I I 
! !  I 
SAQIUMSRSERSFSUDTAHR-AASUEE-~UDIAASLDAE-------TRASIGGARIYALFQ--PHLDRH 
RTNUULTHQED----YQAQG-~UUU~UAAUFAYAKQHL~Q-----~UIRGGFlQIFTAFK--DDUDTL 
RKNlILSSQP-----GTDDR-UTUUKSVDEAIAACGNuP-""" 
RINlULSRELK----EAPKG~HYLSKS-LDDRLALLDSPELKSKUD~UlUGGT~UYKAAMEKPlNHRL 

EIMUIGGGRUYEQFL--PKRQKL 

** 

I 

120 
I 

140 
I 

enzymes require the introduction of deletions and insertions 
which are generally located in loops that connect  elements of 
secondary structure. The larger insertions  in the chicken liver 
enzyme are conserved among all eukaryotic enzymes so far 
studied and therefore might have phylogenetic significance. 
If so, the existence of the insertion  in h-DHFR  (at a position 
corresponding to 66 of the E. coli enzyme) which is unique to 
this archaebacterial enzyme might serve a similar phyloge- 
netic role. The  structure  Pro-Trp-Pro  in avian DHFR  at a 
position equivalent to amino acid 21 of E. coli is also conserved 
in all eukaryotic DHFRs  and missing from all bacterial 
DHFRs except from that of H. uolcanii. 

Some amino acid residues are conserved in almost all the 
known DHFRs (E.  coli, L. casei, Streptococcus faecium, 
chicken liver, bovine liver, porcine liver, human, Leishmania) 
as summarized in Refs. 2,28.  Most of these residues are found 
in H.  uolcanii DHFR  as well. The function of some of the 
residues which are conserved also in  h-DHFR were inferred 
from the crystal structures of E. coli, L. casei, and chicken 
liver DHFRs.  For  instance,  in E.  coli Ala-7, Ser-49, and Leu- 
54 are probably involved in the binding of dihydrofolate and 
the inhibiting analog methotrexate (4, 17). The role of Asp- 
27 (or the corresponding Glu in eukaryotic DHFR) is the 
protonation of the  N-5 nitrogen of the dihydrofolate molecule. 
Replacement of this Asp  by Ser or Asn reduce the catalytic 
activity of the enzyme drastically (13,27).  The bond between 

Gly-95 and Gly-96 has  an unusual cis configuration which 
seems to have an essential role in  the conformation of the 
enzyme. Replacement of Gly-95 by  Ala abolishes the activity 
entirely (27). 

There are, however, residues that  are conserved in all the 
DHFRs except for h-DHFR. These replacements are Leu-24 
to Ile, Phe-31 to  Tyr,  Thr-35  to Ile, Arg-57 to Ser, Leu-62 to 
Met, and  Thr-113  to Ser. Among these  amino acids roles were 
suggested for Phe-31  and  Thr-113 (5, 17). Phe-31 forms part 
of the hydrophobic core of DHFR,  and  its side chain is 
involved in the binding to various parts of methotrexate (20). 
Replacement of Phe-31 by the smaller amino acid Val reduces 
the binding of dihydrofolate and methotrexate. Moreover, it 
destabilizes the protein, probably by disrupting the close 
packing found in  the interior of the protein. The effect of the 
replacement of Phe-31 by Tyr or Val on  the catalytic  prop- 
erties of the E. coli enzyme was studied (6). It was found that 
these replacements cause a 2-fold increase in V,,,, probably 
by accelerating the  rate of dissociation of the product tetra- 
hydrofolate from the enzyme. In H. uolcanii, Phe-31 is natu- 
rally replaced by Tyr.  This replacement of one  aromatic side 
chain by another aromatic side chain might have only minor 
effect on the stability of the enzyme but considerable effect 
on its activity. 

Thr-113 forms  a network involving also a  water molecule 
and Asp-27  by contributing  a hydrogen bond with its hydroxyl 
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FIG. 7. Enzymatic activity of  h-DHFR as a function of salt 

concentration. The activity was measured at  the indicated salt 
concentrations in MES buffer, pH 6. Measurements were taken  in 
the first two minutes after dilution. 
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FIG. 8. Stability of  h-DHFR as a function of salt concentra- 

tion. Aliquots of the enzyme were diluted into solution containing 
the indicated salt  concentrations and kept in these solutions for 24 h 
at 24 "C. Then  the residual activity was measured in  a solution 
containing 2 M NaCl. 

side chain. Its replacement by  Val decreases the binding of 
dihydrofolate %-fold and causes a destabilization in the  pro- 
tein structure, although not affecting the kc,,. In H. volcanii 
this residue is replaced by a similar residue, Ser, which can 
participate in a hydrogen bond similar to  Thr. 

Most of the halophilic proteins are highly  acidic (21). h- 
DHFR is also  very  acidic, having an excess of 15 acidic 
residues  over  basic  residues. In comparison, in the enzymes 
from E. coli and L. casei there  are 5 and  4 acidic residues in 
excess,  respectively, and in the chicken enzyme there  is 1 
basic  residue in excess. The negative charges of h-DHFR are 
spread throughout all the primary structure. Unlike h-DHFR, 
in the 4Fe-4S ferredoxins of H. marismortui (12) and H. 
hulobium (11) a large fraction of the excess  negative charges 
is concentrated in the NH, terminus of the protein as  an  extra 
22-amino  acid  long  polypeptide. 

The Effect of Salt Concentration  on  h-DHFR-In spite of 

the resemblance of the  structure of h-DHFR to  the structures 
of DHFRs from non-halophilic sources, its function is fully 
adapted to  the intracellular high salt concentration of the 
halobacterium. When analyzing the effect of salt concentra- 
tion on  halophilic  enzymes, a distinction should be made 
between its effect on the stability of the enzyme and  its effect 
on the individual rate  constants of the catalytic reaction. In 
general, the stability of the enzymes increases with increase 
in salt concentration. 

The effect of salt concentration on the enzymatic activity 
was determined by measuring the activity at various salt 
concentrations immediately after diluting the enzyme 2500- 
fold into solutions containing the substrates  and the desired 
concentrations of salts at  pH 6. Under these conditions the 
enzyme remains stable throughout the measurements. As 
shown in Fig. 7, the enzymatic activity increases with increas- 
ing the salt concentration. Also, KC1 which is the predominant 
intracellular salt is more  effective than NaCl. 

The effect of salt concentration on the stability of h-DHFR 
was determined by incubating aliquots of the enzyme at 
various salt concentrations for 24 h at 25  "C and  then assaying 
the residual activity at  standard  salt concentration. As shown 
in Fig. 8, the enzyme is stable at concentrations above 1.5 M 
NaCl. Similar results are obtained in KC1 (data not shown). 

Conclusion-The data presented, clearly show that H. vol- 
canii DHFR is halophilic, as  it is unstable at low salt concen- 
trations  and  its catalytic activity is facilitated by salt. When 
the amino acid sequence of this enzyme is compared with 
those of DHFRs of non-halophilic organisms the only dis- 
tinctive characteristic is its excess negative charge. It seems, 
therefore, that  it is the distribution of these charges that has 
a role in the  adaptation of this enzyme to function at  high 
salt concentrations. Since amino acid sequences of other 
soluble  enzymes of extreme halophilic organisms are so far 
unavailable, it is yet unknown to what extent  this feature of 
the halophilic DHFR can be  generalized to  other halophilic 
enzymes.  However, the availability of the gene  coding for H.  
uolcanii DHFR and  the methodology of its purification will 
enable a systematic search for structural factors that partici- 
pate in the halophilic adaptation of this enzyme. 
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Supplementary Matercal 

Dlhydrololate reductase 01 the extremely halophlllc archaebacterlum 

Halobactenum volcan!l The enzyme and Its codlng gene 

Tal Zusman. ltan Rosenshlne, Gerald Boehm, Ralner Jaencke. Brenda Lesklw 

and Moshe Mevarech 

Emertmental Procedures 

E c06 71/10 ( A w - p m ]  V w  14 laE ZAM15 p ~ p  AB] 
sup E) (29) Halobacrerlurn volcanrr WR215 (imp 3) (22) 

E.  colr For plasmld work LE medium (I5 g yeast extract 
(Dtlco), 10 g  trypton (Qllco), 10 g  NaCI]  par  liter)  was  used. for M t 3  
bacterlophage  work YT medlum ([a g  pepton  (Dlfco). 5 g Yeas! extract 
(Dllco). 5 g  NaCll  per Mer) 
H. volcanu was  grown ln medlum containing 2 14 M NaCI, 0.25 M MgCI, 
0 029 M K 2 S 0 4  , 5 g yeast extract  (Dlfco)  and 5 g  trypton (D~fcal per Mer 
After  autoclavlng, sterlle CaCI2 1s added to a  flnal Concentratlon 01 1 rnM 

a  flnal  concentratlon of  1 pgiml 
and the pH IS adlusted to 6.8 Trlmethoprlm (dissolved In DMSO) is added to 

w: Dfhydrofolc acld and NADPH were products of Slgma All salts 
employed were of analytca grade Sepharose 48 (Pharmacla) and 
DEAE-cellulose DE52 (Whatman) were used 

contalnlng  (flnal  concentratlon). 2M KCI, 0 1M K phosphate pH 7,  0 05mM 
Enzymatic actlwty  was  measured m l m l  volume 

dlhydrofollc  acld , 0 08mM  NADPH  The  oxldatlon 01 NADPH  and the 
reduction of  dlhydrofolate  were  determmed  at  340 nm and 2 5 %  uslng a 
molar  absorptlon  change  of 1 2 3  (3)  One  enzyme  unlt IS dellned  as the 
amount  of  enzyme  that,  under  the  above  condltions. OxIdlzeS lpmole 01 
NADH  per minute 

P r o m   d e t e r m l w m  
bluret  reaction  accordmg to (15)  wlth  BSA  as  standard Thls method IS not 

Proteln  content  was determined uslnQ a  modlfled 

senslllve to ammon~um 100s and, thus. enables  the  dlrect  measurement  of 
the  proteln  content  at  every  step of the pur8flcallon process. 

-. PrOteln sequence  determlnatlon was 
performed by Protein  Sequencer  model  470A  (Applled  Biosysterns) using 

model  120A  (Applled B~osyslems),  equlpped  wlth  C-18  type column 
program OBRPTH. Thls  Instrument  was  coupled, on Ihne. wlth  PTH Analyzer 

(220x2 1 mm) and usmg the  standard  manufacturer  gradlent  condmons 

p: The  analysls of protem samples 
by  SDS-polyacrylam8de  gel  electrophoresls  was  performed according to 

acld wa5 added  and  the  samples  were  left on Ice  for  15  mlnutes.  alter 
(26) In order to desalt  the  samples 4/10 volume of 100% trlchloroacetlc 

centrlfuglng  the  samples ~n a  mlnlluge  (Eppendorf)  the  supernatant  was 

then  dissolved In water 
removed  and  the  pellet  was  washed Several tlmes  with  ether.  drled  and 

solrants Solutlon A'  2 M KCI, 50 mM K-phosphate  pH 6. Solutlon B t 5 M 

TrlsHCl pH 8.  Solutlon D 3 5 M (NH,),SO, , 25 mM TrlSHCl pH 8 Solution 
(NH,)ZS04 , 25 mM TrlSHCt pH 8 .  Solutlon C'  2.5 M (NH,),SO, , 25 mM 

E. 3 5 M NaCI. 25 mM TrlSHCI pH 7  5 

Purlflcatton of the en- 

500 ml flasks to a  late  logarithm~c  phase  The  cells  were  harvested In a 
1 Preparation of  crude  extract  Two  llters  culture  were  grown In four 

washed  three  tlmes m a solution 01 2 14  M NaCI, 250 mM MgC1, and were 
Sorvall GSA rotor spun at 6000 rpm  for  10 mlnutes at 4OC The  cells were 

then  suspended  wlth the addltlon  of 20 ml of 'solution A The  cells were 
broken  by  sonlcat10n  untll  the solution was not vlscous any  more 
(throughout !he somcat1on the  extract  was  kept Ice cold) The extract was 
then  centrifuged In a  Sorvall 5534 rotor at 15.000 rpm for 15  mlnutes at 
4% The supernatant (S l )  was collected 

2. Batch  DEAE-cellulose  Iractlonatmn The crude  extract S1 was  dlalyzed 
agalnst 'solution B' (two tmes agamst t Ilter)  The  volume  was  measured 
and an equal volume of  a slurry of DEAE-cellulose  DE52 In 'solutton 8' was 
added. 'Solutlon D was  added  slowly,  whtle  stlrrlng, to brlng  the  flnal 
concentratlon of ammonium  sulfate to 2 5 M .  The suspension was 

column. The column was  washed  wlth 'solution C' until the  eluent  was clear 
centrifuged  and  the gel  was Suspended In 'SOIutlon C and  packed Into a 

The  enzyme  was,  then,  eluted  wlth 'so1ut1on B' and 6 ml  fractions Were 
collected  The  chromatogram IS  glven In Flgure  1 The actlve  fractions Were 
pooled (52) 

3  DEAE-cellulose column The ammonlum  sulfate  concentratlon  of 52 
was Drought to 2 5 M by  addmg  an  equal  volume 01 'SOIUiiOn D The 
soIut,on was, then, loaded on a DEAE-cellulose  DE52  column  that  had been 
preequ,l,brated with *sobtton C'. The  enzyme  was  eluted  wlth 'solution 8' 
and 5ml fractions were  collected  The  chromatogram 1s glven In Flgure 2 
The acme Iractlons Were pooled (53) 

4  Sepharose 4 8  column  The  ammonlum Bullate Concentratlon of  53  was 

was  loaded on a column of Sepharose 4 8  that  had  been preequtlhbrated wtth 
brought to 2 5 M  by addtng an equal  volume of 'SoIUflOn D and  the SOIUt1On 

concentration gradlent  from 2 5 M to 1 M In 25  mM  TnsHCI  pH8  and 5 ml 
' S O I U I ~  c' The enzyme  was  eluted  wlth a decreaslng ammonum sulfate 

lract,ons were collected The chromatogram  and  the corresponding SDS gel 
electrophoresls  are  shown In Flgures  3a  and  3b Only the Pure fractions 
were  pooled (54) 10 case  that  the SDS gel  shows  Impurltles.  gel-flltratlon 
on Sephacryl  S-100 HR ( ~ n  Solvent 0) was aPPlled (S51 

adlusted to 2 5 M and  the solution was  loaded on 1 ml DEAE-cellulose 
5 F , * ~ I  concentrat>on The ammonwm sulfate  concentratlon of S4 or S 5  

column that  had been preequlhbrated  wlth 'soIut10n C' The enzyme Was 
eluted  wllh 'solution E' 

The purtfrcatlon degrees and the recoveries 01 each step are summartzed 
Table I 



Dihydrofolate Reductase of Halobacterium volcanii 18883 
U n i n o  of the a m  d i n 0  for DHFE 
WR215 cells as descrtbed m (22). The DNA. made from a 1.5 ml Culture. was 

' DNA was prepared fmm H. volcanll 

dlgesled with the reslr8Cllon endonuclease Psll and  lhe  ampltfied 1 9 kb 
fragment was purllied by cenlnfugatlon through a 5-20 % sucrose gradienl 
(preformed In 0.15 M NaCI. 10 mM TIIsHCI pH 8). The cenlnfugatlon was 
performed in a Beckman SW40 rotor run at 30.000 rpm and 4 OC for 16 
hours. Fraclions of 0.4 ml were collecled and  lhe DNA was preclp!laled by 
addlng 1 ml of ethanol. The DNA was dmolved In 30 pI 01 TE (10 mM 
TrsHCl , 1 mM EDTA pH 8) and 10 pI were laken for analysfs. The purlfled 
fragment was cloned into lhe Pstl sile of lhe plasmid PUC19 

and s ~ ( ~ u ~ n c l n a  
performed  accordlng to the  mstructlon of lhe manufacturers 01 the 

. : All restriction reaclms were 

restrctlon endonucleases. The lhgallons were performed  wllh the enzyme 
T4 DNA ligase (Bethesda Reseafch Laboratories) using lhe  ligallon  buffer 
supplmd. After subclonmg onlo Ml3mpl8 and M13mp19 vectors the DNA 
was sequenced accordlng lo the method of Sanger (24) using the sequenctng 
kit  and  protocol of Inlernatlonaf  Biotechnological Inc. (New Haven. CT. 

sequencing k c  one region of the gene was Sequenced using a synlheltc 
U.S.A.). In addilion 10 use of the Universal 17mer primer supplied with the 

oligonucleotide correspondtng 10 nucleotides 1.17 of the coding regton of 
DHFR. DNA restrict#on  fragments  were  analyzed  by  agarose gel 
electrophoresis using 1 X agarose In buffer contamng 1 mM  EDTA and  40 
mM Tris acetate DH 8. 

5 10 IS 

FRACT'ION NUMBER 

~ i p u r e  1: The chromatogram of the first DEAE cellulose column. The column 
dimensions are 23x9 cm. The flow rale was 40  mllhour  and the fracllon 
volume was 6ml. 

column dimensions are 1.1~55 cm. The flow rate was 40 mlmour and lhe 
Figure 2: The chromatogram of the second DEAE celulose column. The 

fracllon volume was 5 ml. 
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was loaded In 2.5M ammonwm sulfafe and eluled by a decreasing gradlent 
Figure 3: a) The chromalogram of lhe Sepharose 4b column. The enzyme 

01 ammonwm  sulfate  Column dlmenslons: 1 . 1 ~ 5 5  cm. Flow  rale' 25 

The SDS-gel eIectrophoreS1S proftle of the  different  fracmns. (CE-crude 
mllhour. Fraction volume: 5 ml. The Sal1 gradlent proflle  is  indcated. b) 

exlracl: CD- Chocken h e r  DHFR: MW. Molecular wecght markers) 

Table I: Summary of the Purilicallon of h-DHFR 

Step Vol Total amount Total acfivily Yield Purircahon 

(ml) 01 protein (mg) (Enzyme unin) (%) factor 

Crude 26 702  12.3 100 1 

extruct 

F!rsI  DEAE 42 92.4  10.2 83.5 6.3 

second 21 17.6  7.2 58.4 23 

DEAE 

Sephamse 25 15 6 48.7 23 

4 8  


